Successful early repair of a traumatic tracheoesophageal fistula after blunt chest trauma  by O’Riordan, James M. et al.
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racheoesophageal fistula after blunt chest trauma is rare
and usually presents after an asymptomatic interval. We
report a case of acute traumatic tracheoesophageal fis-
tula recognized immediately and treated successfully.
linical Summary
19-year-old man was the unrestrained driver of a car involved in
head-on collision with a wall. His car was not fitted with air bags,
nd he was found by the ambulance crew lying on the side of the
oad, having crawled out of the car. He arrived in the casualty
epartment 30 minutes later. His pulse rate on arrival was 130
eats/min, blood pressure was 130/100 mm Hg, PaO2 was 8.0 kPa,
xygen saturation was 80% on 100% O2, and Glasgow Coma
cale score was 11 of 15. His main injuries on presentation were
mall bilateral pneumothorax, widespread subcutaneous emphy-
ema, compound fractures of the right femur and right tibia, and
losed fractures of the left femur and left fibula. Because of
eteriorating oxygen saturation, he was intubated and ventilated.
ilateral chest drains were inserted, and his orthopedic injuries
ere stabilized with Thomas’s splints.
A computed tomogram showed liver and splenic lacerations,
lood in the peritoneal cavity, a pneumomediastinum, and massive
ubcutaneous emphysema (Figure 1). An esophageal or tracheal
njury was suspected as a cause of the pneumomediastinum. An
pper gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed a 5-cm linear tear of the
roximal esophagus between 20 and 25 cm extending into the
rachea, with a tracheoesophageal fistula and a parallel tear ex-
ending into the mediastinum (Figure 2). Five hours after the
ccident, a right posterolateral thoracotomy was performed. The
rachea was repaired with interrupted absorbable 4/0 Maxon su-
ures (United States Surgical, Tyco Healthcare). The 2 longitudinal
ears in the esophagus 0.5 cm apart were converted to one by
xcluding the intervening mucosal strip at the expense of luminal
arrowing. The esophageal repair was performed with inter-
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The Journal of Thoracicupted 4/0 Maxon sutures. This was reinforced by raising a large
leural patch and wrapping it around the entire repair. An inter-
ositioned intercostal muscle flap was placed between the trachea
nd esophagus and secured to prevent recurrence of the fistula
Figure E1). Two pediatric endotracheal tubes were inserted into
he right and left main bronchi to obviate the risk of disruption of
he tracheal repair by the cuff of the endotracheal tube (Figure E2).
ecause these were too short to reach beyond the oral cavity, they
ere inserted through a formal tracheostomy.
Postoperatively, the patient was treated in the intensive care
nit with nasoesophageal tube drainage, parenteral nutrition, and
ntravenous antibiotics, and his limb injuries were managed by the
rthopedic team. He was maintained on bibronchial ventilation for
4 days, at which time repeat esophagoscopy and bronchoscopy
howed that both repairs had healed. The pediatric endobronchial
ubes were then changed to a single standard tracheostomy tube,
hich was removed on day 22. At this time, he was commenced on
light diet, which he tolerated without any problems. He required
rthopedic, nutritional, and neurological rehabilitation and was
ischarged well to his home on day 65.
iscussion
racheoesophageal fistula after blunt chest trauma is uncommon.
ypically the patient is a young male subject with an elastic chest
all who is involved in a high-speed motor vehicle accident.1
udden deceleration causes anteroposterior compression to the
nterior chest, with an explosive increase in esophageal and tra-
heal luminal pressure. In the majority of patients (60%), symp-
oms develop 3 to 10 days after the initial blunt trauma. In this
etting there is a posterior tracheal tear that initially seals, as well
s an esophageal injury at the time of the initial trauma. The
igure 1. Computed tomogram of the thorax at the level of the
ortic arch showing mediastinal hematoma, pneumomediasti-
um, and widespread subcutaneous emphysema.ucosal blood supply to the anterior portion of the esophagus is
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 6 1495
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1mpaired, resulting in delayed fistulization between the trachea and
he esophagus.2
An acute communication between the trachea and esophagus,
s in this case, is extremely uncommon after blunt chest trauma,
nd we could only find 7 such cases reported in the literature.3,4
his is probably because of the high incidence of associated
ediastinal injuries that prove fatal. By definition, a full-thickness
igure 2. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy showing the naso-
astric tube in situ with two longitudinal tears in the esophagus
nd a clear view of the carina indicating a tracheoesophageal
stula.njury of the trachea and esophagus occurs at the time of impact.
496 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Declinical signs include the “breathing-bag sign,” subcutaneous em-
hysema, pneumothorax, or pneumomediastinum.5 Computed to-
ography, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, esophagography, and
ronchoscopy are useful adjuncts to assist in the diagnosis.
A right thoracotomy is the preferred approach to fistula repair
y using interrupted absorbable sutures to repair both the trachea
nd esophagus. It is essential to use either pleura or intercostal
uscle (we used both) interposed between the suture lines to
revent recurrence. We would also suggest ventilating below the
racheal suture line. We used 2 cuffed pediatric size 5 endotracheal
ubes inserted into each bronchus through a tracheostomy to com-
ensate for the reduced length.
In summary, an acute tracheoesophageal fistula after blunt
hest trauma is an extremely uncommon injury. A high index of
uspicion is required because early diagnosis and repair are essen-
ial for a successful outcome.
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The Journal of Thoracic anigure E2. Portable chest radiograph taken on the first postoper-
tive day showing the 2 pediatric bronchial tubes in situ in each
ain bronchus below the tracheal suture line.igure E1. Intraoperative photograph taken through the right
hest showing the trachea and esophagus having been repaired.
he esophagus is reinforced with a pleural patch, and an inter-
ostal muscle flap is placed between it and the trachea.d Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 6 1496.e1
